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GENERAL WHITE 
Dinner speaker

at banquet

J. L. ATWOOD GENERAL SMITH
Dedication speaker Graduation speaker

Chief of Staff speaks
General Thomas D. White, 

chief of staff, USAF, will be 
guest speaker tonight at a re
ception-banquet hosted by Col. 
DRoss Ellis, Reese commander, 
in commemoration of the phase 
out of the B-25 in the basic pilot 
training program.

jproximately 215 military 
a. í civilian officials and dig- 
nataries will attend the event in 
the Officers Club. In addition 
to General White, military of
ficials will include Lt. Gen. 
Frederic H. Smith, Jr., com
mander, ATC; Col. Henry S.

Monroe, deputy chief of staff, 
Material, ATC; and approxi
mately 50 Reese officers and 
their wives, including the Pro
ject Commemorate committee.

Among the more than 50 civ
ilian dignitaries and their wives 
who have been invited are: three 
members of the Texas State Leg
islature, Waggoner Carr, Pres
ton Smith and H. J. Blanchard; 
Mayor Lennis Baker, Lubbock; 
W. D. Rogers, president of the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce; 
H. P. Clifton, Lubbock Ci:y 
manager; and J. L. Atwood,

president of North American 
Aviation Corporation. Others 
include mayors of nearby towns, 
Lubbock City Officials and dis
tinguished citizens.

During the reception, General 
White and Smith will be made 
temporary Texans and citizens 
of Lubbock.

The reception will be held 
from 6 p.m., with the banquet 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. General 
White will speak to the as
sembly after the banquet.

GROUNDED PERMANENTLY—The last B-25 cation was prepared by the Lubbock Chamber 
to remain at Reese is on a pedestal near the of Commerce. J. L. Atwood, president of the
main gate. It will be dedicated late today North American Aviation coporation, B-25
with formal ceremonies. The plaque and dedi- maker, is the dedication speaker.

Graduation, dedication 
Highlight observance

An open house, a parade, an air show and a static display 
of aircraft tomorrow, and a B-25 dedication ceremony and a 
commander’s banquet this evening, will mark the graduation 
of the last class of B-25 student pilots here and the institution 
of all-jet basic pilot training in the Air Training Command.

Other events commemorating 
the change-over Thursday night 
included Class 59-E’s graduation 
dinner dance and a M&3 Group 
‘•Farewell to the B-25” party at 
the NCO Club. The latter was

Last 3-25 class 
has 52 students, 
6 distinguished

Fifty-two students will receive 
silver wings of the Air Force 
pilot on graduation Saturday at 
Reese of Class 59-E, the last 
class in the Air Force to com
plete pilot training in conven
tional type aircraft.

The graduation will be a part 
of “Project Commemoration“” 
with Air Force and civilian dig
nitaries on hand to assist in 
the three-day celebration.

Lt. Gen. Frederic H. Smith, 
Jr., commander of Air Training 
Command, will deliver the grad
uation address.

Class 59-E includes 26 young 
men who trained as United 
States Air Force student of
ficers, 11 who trained as USAF 
aviauon cadets and become sec-

(See LAST B-25, page 7) >

highlighted by an address by 
Col. Henry S. Monroe, deputy 
chief of staff, Materiel, ATC. 
The Colonel was introduced by 
Col. DRoss Ellis, Reese com
mander.

During the open house, 
Reese’s gates will be open to 
the public from 8 a.m. until 2 
p.m. Activities will get under
way with the gradua ion cere
monies starting at 8:30 a.m. 
Members of the class will be 
addressed by Lt. Gen. Frederic 
H. Smith, Jr., ATC commander.

Band to Play
The parade is scheduled for 

13 a.m. on the flight line, with 
music by the ATC band. Class 
59-E will take the review, along 
with the base commander and 
General Smith. A flyover, con
sisting of six B 25s and -eight 
T-?3s will symbolize the switch
over in the pilot training mis
sion.

The 820th AFROTC squadron 
will parade.

II c air show is to begin Im
mediately after the review. The 
first appearance, at 10:30, will 
be that of Capt. Robert Fogg, 
Air Force test pilot assigned to 
Cessna Aircraft Co., who will 
demonstrate the capabilities of 
the Twin-jet T-37 trainer usel 

1 (See PROJECT, page 7)

Schedule of Events
T O D A Y

5:05 p.m. —  Dedication of mounted B-25, near main gate. 
6 p.m. —  Commander’s reception and dinner for 

dignitaries, Officers club.

SA T U R D A Y

8 a.m. to 2 p.m. —  Open house; static displays of aircraft 
on flight line.

8:30 a.m. —  Class 59-E graduation, base theater.
10 a.m. —  Parade of troops, with aerial review, flight line. 
10:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. —  Air show on flight line.

10:30 a.m. —  Capt. Robert Fogg, T-37. 
10:50 a.m. —  Bob Hoover, F-100.
11:10 a.m. —  National Guard “Minutemen”
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The Scale of Soul Harmony
By W illis L. Stowers

(Continued from last week)
The seventh tone in this scale is love. The seventh 

in music is the leading tone. It leads into the first. The 
seventh tone in soul harmony is love. It leads into faith. 
I can put faith in those I love. I love God, therefore, it is 
not difficult to put faith in Him. I love my friends, there
fore, I can put faith in them, but love is greater than 
faith, because faith springs out of love.

Love refuses to be defined. Lips try it, but only the 
heart can feel it.

Love is the greatest thing in the world.
When Drummond wrote his commentary on the 

thirteenth chapter of First Corinthians, he wrote some
thing that will make him remembered as long as the 
English language exists. “Love suffereth long and is 
kind. Love beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth 
all things, endureth all things, love never takes revenge. 
Avenge not by self, saith the Lord, If thine enemy hunger, 
feed him. If he thirst, give him drink. For in so doing 
thou shall heap coals of fire on his head.”

I never read that verse of scripture without recalling 
the Irish wife who went to her priest for counsel. She told 
the priest how impossible it was to get along with her 
husband. He abused her, and mistreated her and failed 
to provide for her and she said, “Father, I cannot endure 
it. What am I going to do?” The good Catholic priest said, 
“My child, have you tried Paul’s remedy?” She said, “No 
Father, what is that?” He replied, “Why heap coals of 
fire upon his head.” She answered, “No I haven’t heaped 
coals of fire on his head, but I have thrown plenty of 
hot water all over him.”

The final test of religion is love. It is not theology.
You and I may have different kinds of theology, 

and both of us be Christians. You and I may have dif
ferent views of the Bible and both of us love Christ. You 
and I may have entirely different views about so many 
things and both be good Christians, because in our heart 
4s a love for Christ, which makes us followers, and broth
ers in Him.

It is a dreadful thing when love goes out of our 
lives. When love goes out, there is no music, no melody 
no harmony. The suicide who finds he has nothing to live 
for—

“The night has a thousand eyes, the day but one 
But the light of the whole world dies with the set of sun 
The mind has a thousand eyes, the heart but one ; 
Yet the light of the whole light dies, when love is done.

In conclusion, you cannot attain this Soul Harmony 
without practice. A  great pianist said, “If I neglect my 
practice for one day, I know it for a week— the world 
knows it.” If we fail to practice thes escales of Soul Harm
ony, there will be no harmony in our hearts and life. If 
the sounds of discord come from lviing, we had better 
get busy a tour practicing.

the end . . .

Sunset Lumber Co.
Home Sales Office 2527 - 34th

SH 4-2308

Currently Developing and 

Building

Pleasant Ridge Addition

(Go west on 19th St. turn right on Vicksburg Ave.) 

We take trades on the spacious all brick homes 

in Pleasant Ridge, therefore, whether your need 

a new home or a smaller but nice used home 

call us!

Buy Direct and Save

SH 4-2308

“NOW DEPARTING . .
The Air Force’s Atlas ICBM 
waits on its launching pad at 
Cape Canaveral just prior to 
launching on its recent 6,325- 
mile journey to a South At
lantic target near the Ascen
sion Islands.

CARTOON the WE E K
SELECTED HZOM

Is t  CAVALRY D IV ISIO N , A P O  24

■fr-, * «

‘WAIT UNTIL you've CLIMBED  
THESE HILLS A S LONS AS I  HAVE/*

M E X IC A N  FOOD
Also Steaks

Instructor opportunity broadens
Feel that you are just as sharp in your AFSC— or 

sharper— than the next guy? Think you have the stuff 
to pass on your service savvy to others? Would you like 
to work with your head and hands, teaching one of th'y 
scores of skills and trades needed to keep the Air Fo; 
flying high?

If so ,thq Air Training Command would like to hear 
from you, pronto.

Training Command has a continuing need for air
men with field experience for duty as technical and 
tactical instructors.

Men selected as tactical instructors will attend the 
general instructor course at Lackland AFB, Tex. before 
being assigned to a training flight.

With the increased emphasis on retraining new on- 
portunities as instructors have opened for qualified NCOs 
(and in special cases, some A /lC s). Instructors in all 
NCO grades, including E-8, are needed in every AFSC 
starting with 20480 through 9912WAF.

----------------------- o-------------- ,--------

Era  comes to an end
This weekend, an era comes to an end in the history 

of the Air Force. Rapid advances in science and aero
nautics make it imperative that the Air Force keep 
abreast of technological progress if it is to accomplish its 
mission. This is why the end of an era— the passing of 
the conventionally trained pilot— is an important step 
forward in Air Force and Aiir Training Command history. 
That is why we are observing Project Commemorate.

Reese Air Force Base is the last basic school in A „  
Training Command to use the piston powered B-25 for 
training student pilots. After January 24, 1959, every 
Air Force student who receives his wings will graduate 
jet trained.

With the graduation of Class 59-E and the last 'B-25 
class, Project Commemorate wishes also to pay tribute 
to a formidable war plane, the retiring B-25. Best known 
for the famous “Doolittle” Tokyo raid, the B-25 also 
proved her worth as a training aircraft. Thirty thousand 
pilots won their wings in her cockpits.

Reese Air Force Base, Lubbock, Texas, and the sur
rounding communities are proud to have been intimately 
connected with this historic occasion.

by 1st Lt. Jim McCarthy

Congratulations T-33
and

Personnel

We wish to extend our thanks to you at Reese 

for your patronage during the era of the B-25.

We are looking forward to serving you in the year 

of ’59.

The Northcutt’ s
Fine Photography

2227 — 19th St. 
AZTEC INN Ph. PO 3-3792 1611 Broadway

B R O O M E  O P T IC A L  C O .
' A Complete Optical Service

Telephone PO 3-4141

LU BBO CK

1214 Broadway
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- -«rai WIDE LOOK— Starting its third year as the Air Force’s of

ficial journal, “The Airman” for January takes a look back 
and ahead at some major accomplishments in 1958. There are 
15 pages of review, information on assignment of personnel 
to technical advances and study, and discussions of other major 
subjects.

Installation plans set

Chapel
Schedule

You are invited to participate 
in the following services of wor
ship for the week. Free nursery 
service is available during all 
scheduled chapel services.

CATHOLIC:
Mass: Sunday, 9 a.m. and 12 

noon; daily in chapel at 5:05 
p.m.; Saturday, 12:50 p.m.

Confessions: Sunday, 8:30 a.m. 
and noon; Saturday, 7 p.m.

Children’s Confessions: Sat
urday, 10 and 11 a.m.

Catechism Classes: Wednes
day, 2:30 p.m. in the annex.
PROTESTANT:

Bible School: Sunday, 9:30 
a.m. for all ages.

Airman Discussion Group: 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Service club.

Worship Service: Sunday, 11 
a.m.

Youth Fellowship: Sunday, 
6 p.m. in annex.

Evening Service: Sunday, 7:30 
p.m.

Noonday Devotions: Monday 
through Friday, 12:40 to 12:50 
p.m.

Choir Rehearsal: Thursday, 
7:30 p.m.
JEWISH:

All Jewish personnel are in
vited to attend services at the 
Congregation Shaareth Israel, 
1706 23rd street, Lubbock. Ser
vices being at 8 p.m. each Fri
day night.

The Maintenance and Supply 
Group officers wives held a 
luncheon and card party at the 
Officers Club last Friday. Host
ess were Mrs. Mansell B. Mc
Elroy and Mrs. John A. Erd
mann.

Bridge and canasta were play
ed after the luncheon, with Mrs. 
Thomas Ward winning high and 
Mrs. Mansell McElroy winning 
low in bridge. In canasta, Mrs.

Chairmen and vice chairmen 
of Family Service center com
mittees have begun duties for 
the first half of the year, the 
chairmen being holdovers from 
1958. They will function until 
July, when vice chairmen will 
move up and replacements will 
be appointed.

Mrs. Jack Barnes is chairman 
and Mrs. Milton Boyd vice chair
man of the housing committee; 
heading the office committee 
are Mrs. Hubert Fraser and Mrs.

. . .  chatter. . .
****

— woman to woman—

By Mrs. James M. Shankies

Lewis J. Britain was winner.
A bridge party was given in 

the home of Mrs. Joseph O’Con
nell in honor of Mrs. Samuel O. 
Sadler, Tuesday. The Sadlers 
are leaving next month for an
other assignment.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Neale J. 
Schmidt, gave a cocktail part 
at their home Saturday. Guests 
included friends from the B-25 
group.

Andrew St. John. Mrs. W. L. 
Stowers is chairman of the 
casualty committee and Mrs. 
Donnie D. Parker vice chairman. 
Mrs. Fred Kelly is chairman 
of publicity, with Mrs. John 
Gardner vice chairman.

Mrs. Guy Thompson heads 
the personnel services commit
tee and Mrs. Sam Jones is vice 
chairman. Mrs. Gordon Freeman 
is chairman of the welcoming 
group and Mrs. Robert Wining- 
der is vice chairman.

All workers at the Family 
Service center are volunteers, 
wives of officers and enlisted 
men.Base leader of recreation named

Family Service center committee 
chairmen, vice chairmen, named

ier

By Mrs. Willis Oakley

Final plans have been per
fected for installation of new 
officers of the NCO Wives club 
Monday night, beginning at 7:30 
p.m. in the Couples room of 
the NCO club. Husbands will be 
guests at the dinner. Mmes.

ROBINSON
Cleaners

ONE STOP Cleaning & 
Laundry One Block off 19th 

on College 
1615 College Ave.

William Pomeroy, Claud Rush
ing, and Paul Robinson were in 
charge of programming.

Last Friday night’s game 
night was well attended, with 
Mmes. Archie Thomas, Milton 
H. Boyd, and Don Pike selling 
special cards.

Mrs. Darrell Spangler has 
been ill, but is convelescing.

Betty Pomeroy, daughter of 
M/Sgt. and Mrs. William Pom
eroy, also has been ill.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Herbert 
Craig entertained friends at a 
pinochle party at their home 
last Saturday night.

Mrs. Margaret N. Green, has 
recently been appointed rec
reation leader and assistant to 
Mrs. Daphne A. Hargett, Reese

MARGARET GREEN

Service club director.
A graduate of North Texas 

State College, with a Bachelor 
of Arts degree and a major in 
Physical Education, Mrs. Green

Meeting Planned
Discussion on selection and 

buying of meat * will be held 
the mornings of February 3 and 
4 in the base theater, with the 
Reese veterinarian leading the 

discussions. Various cuts of 
meats and the best means of 
cooking are scheduled for con
sideration. All Reese wives are 
invited.

The
Ming Tree Restaurant

Chinese & American Foods
Open Til 12 p.m.
Sat. Til 3 a.m. 

4007-i9th PO 2-0075

will be in charge of program 
planning. She has been a teach
er for many years and recrea
tion supervisor for the WPA, in 
the Fort Worth-Dallas area, and 
Wichita Falls during World 
War II.

“The Arts and Crafts classes 
will be expanded when we move 
into the new Service Club. All 
persons interested in any of the 
Arts and Crafts should contact 
Mrs. Green, at the Club,” Mrs. 
Hargett said.

-Mrs. Green is married and 
has three children.

FH A Loan
Small down payment

Directions
Go out 4th St. to inter

section of Farm Rd. 1073. 

Turn north 7 miles. Hous

ing development is on 

eastern edge of town.

Baker orchestra 
to provide music

The Officers club will be clos
ed tonight for the Commander’s 
banquet which Is by invitation 
only.

Sam Baker will furnish the 
music for the Saturday even
ing dance Other club events are 
Officers Wives Club council 
meeting Thursday at 1:30 p.m. 
and duplicate bridge starting at 
7:45 p.m.

GI LOAN
No down payment

Phone 2671 

Shallowater

S P E C I A L
2 Bedroom TWILITE House Trailer, natural or 

butane furnace— Front Kitchen— 10.5 ft. refrige

rator— Fiberglass insulated, metal lined heat ducts 

— Ash Paneled. Yours for less than your rental 
allowance—

Payments as low as 863.60 

Can You Afford to Pay Rent?
We Will Trade for Anything

Hub Mobile Home 
Sales

4105 —  19th PO 2-8361

Paul Campbell Abner Hamill
Southwestern Homes

Live In Shallowater
And: Enjoy quiet suburban 

living and lower taxes!

3 bedroom— All brick homes near all age schools—  

on paved streets in fully developed area.
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To You A t  Reese 
On Your Smooth 

Transition 
to the

T— 33

.

We Say:
T O  T H E  B-25 C R EW S

« ■ '
Stand her down, she’s dead, she’s done 
When you count noble warriors, count her as one 
She served Doolittle over Tokyo in forty-two 
Came to A TC  and then served you
Though a new one has come---- her paragon
Let’s not forget the glory she’s won.

Lubbock Clearing House Association
American State Bank

1401 Ave. Q PO 2-0161

Citizen's National Bank
1300 Ave. K. PO 3-3471

First National Bank
Great Plains Life Bldg. PO 5-8861

Lubbock- National Bank
916 Main PO 5-7761

Plains National Bank
2201 34th St.

- . ....

SH 4-2363 

M ' J  J *• w «
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Air Force suggestion 
•yin plaque; general

WINNER—The Air Force has 
been awarded a plaque for ef
fective promotion of employee 
suggestion programs, the only 
government agency to win such 
recognition from the National 
Association Suggestions Sys
tems. With about 14 percent 
of total federal civilian work 
forces, the Air Force last year 
was responsible for 24 percent 
of all suggestions.

* * *

.HONORED—Lt. Gen. Fred
eric H. Smith, Jr., ATC com
mander, has been presented the 
second oak leaf cluster to the 
Distinguished Service Medal, be- 
Eh cited for outstanding service 

_de commander of USAF 
forces in Japan.

* * *

UNVEILED—The ATC gift 
to the Air Force academy, a 
bronze statue, has been unveiled 
at the academy, with Lt. Gen. 
Frederic H. Smith, Jr., ATC 
commander, making the address 

- "  i  Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, 
Ja F vice commander, present. 

* * *

SUMMER BLUES—No action 
to authorize the lightweight 
Shade 84 blue uniform for sum-

Get Money at

"M O N E Y L A N D "

Prompt, Courteous 
Personal Loans

Reduce Monthly 
Installments

P A C IF IC  F IN A N C E

Is "Moneyland"

1709 Texas Ave. 
Phone PO 5-7437

mer wear will be taken by the 
Air Force for a couple of years, 
USAF headquarters has stated. 
Meantime, the silver-tan re
mains the official garb.

* * * 
s

PRIME CENTER—In another 
move to modernize Air Force 
schooling, ATC is starting a 
true “Prime Center Training 
philosophy.” Responsibility to 
plan, supervise, and conduct 
training on a specific aircraft 
or guided missile weapon sys
tem now is assigned to techni
cal training base.

* * *

RATING — With m a j o r  
changes in effect February 1 
in the regulation governing pre
paration of the Airman Perfor
mance Report, the Air Force 
inspector general has issued a 
checklist for rates. Writing in 
TIG Briefs, he stresses “ the 
vital necessity for accurate and 
fair ratings.”

* * *

CRIME — With the average 
Air Force man more mature and 
career-minded, the crime rate 
in the service has dropped. 
From 1952 to 1958, the AWOL 
rate slipped from 5 to 1.25 per
1,000 assigned strength per 
month; felonies went from 4 to 
2 per 1,000; and charges of civil
offenses from 15 to 8.

* * *

SHIPPING—Chief and senior 
master sergeants may ship more 
household goods under a new 
regulation effective February 1. 

'  * * *

RELIGION — For the fifth 
year running,-more than 11 mil
lion Air Force members and de
pendents attend religious serv
ices in 1958. There were more 
than 9,908,000 at services con
ducted by chaplains and 1,635,- 
000 at services conducted by 
auxiliary chaplains.

* * *

J FIRE—ATC bases reported 
no fires or burn injuries oceur-

'  If You Pay Rent

You’ re Throwing Money Aw ay

luhbock Trailer Sales Has
A Special Financing Plan for Air 
Force Personnel —  your quarters al
lowance can put you in a spacious 
New Mobile Home.

/Olf
rOU|

Call or come in and ask George Helmstetler to 
figurera special Air Force Plan for you.

Lubbock Trailer Sales
Great Lakes Art Craft

Silver Star Paramount Rockette

419 N. College PO 3-2964 College at Clovis Rd.

_________________________________________________

activities
decorated

ed in the command during the 
holiday season as a result of 
Christmas decorations or activi
ties. In the 1957 holiday period 
17 fires occured and 6 people 
were burned.

* * *
STEVE SHIFTED — Steve 

Canyon has a new TV time. On 
KCBD-TV, Lubbock, he will 
start appearing at 9:30 p.m. 
each Wednesday night, begin
ning January 28.

"ÌT/j? OFF!"

Retreat, dedication honors B-25
mounted near base main entrance

A retreat and dedication cer
emony for the B-25 permanent
ly mounted at Reese’s main 
gate will be held this afternoon 
at 5:05 p.m.

The ceremonies will include 
addresses by J. L. Atwood, pres
ident, North American Aviation 
corporation, and W. D. Rogers, 
president of the Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce. Both will be 
introduced by Col. Travis Hoov
er, commander; 3500th Pilot 
Training group.

Following the speeches, Rog
ers will present a B-25 bronze 
commemorative plaque, donated 
by the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce. The plaque will be 
mounted with the aircraft. After 
the presentation, 1st Lt. Harry 
G. Thomas and Aviation Cadet 
Edward F. Sullivan, Command
er’s Trophy recipients of grad
uating class 59-E, will unveil 
the B-25.

The retreat ceremony is to 
begin at 5:21 p.m. Present will 
be a color guard, the Air Train

ing Command band, and two 
squadrons of student officers 
and cadets. The band will play 
“ To The Colors,” which will 
be followed by the National 
Anthem and a “missing man” 
flyover by five B-25s. the sixth 
plane, which normally be in the 
information, will be represented 
by the mounted B-25.

Bleachers for the approxi
mately 215 military and civilian 
officials and dignitaries invited 
have been erected, along with 
speaker’s stands.

All Reese military and civilian 
personnel are invited to attend 
the dedication ceremonies.

Finance With 
Government 

Employees Finance Co.
Stateside and Overseas 

Insurance Available
Hank Lankford - M/Sgt. USA 

Ret’d.
War Rd. & 19th SW9-2982

Serving Reese Personnel Since 1942

J. W . CHAPM AN &  SONS
Lubbock Leaders in Real Estate 

3212 - 34th SW 9-4321

BUYS HIS WIFE

APPLIANCESI

There is often more to an object o f art than the mere surface 
discloses. A  man of discriminating tastes has an instinct for evaluating 

real craftsmanship. This is the kind of man who buys a G A S  Range 
for his wife’s kitchen. In appearance, anyone can see its cleanness 

of lin e . . .  glamour of design. Most ranges can claim this. But it's 
in Performance that a Gas Range achieves superiority ! For here is a 

precision-engineered, automatically-controlled instrument that 
removes guesswork from cooking. Closed-door, smokeless broiling, 

instant ignition, and shut-off with no heat hang-over. . .  here is 
Performance that assures success in the fine art of cooking. Yes, in 

every way (economy included) Gas gives you more. And where 
the finest is truly appreciated . . .  Gas belongs!

H  {£/KAoa/U
t u l u v  

- A | b | O A M U jilto

fudfa& gmwg enpiw f  Ì9D6BT UätllTSl fe» GOStpSOJ
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s p o r t s !
Cage champions named 
in final playoff game

by S/Sgt. George A. Bates
The intramural basketball 

playoffs which were being play
ed in the base gym finished 
Wednesday evening, w i t h  
3502nd Maint., and 3500th PTS 
playing for the base champion
ship.

Results leading to the cham
pionship game are as follows: 
on January 14, Hospital defeated 
ABG 40-37, ’01st Maint., won 
over PTG by default; January 
15, ’OOst PTS dropped ’02nd 
Maint. 56-47, and ’01st PTS beat 
M&S, 37-32.

On January 16, Hospital was 
eliminated after being defeated 
by M&S 44-32, and ’05th was

eliminated after losing to ’02nd 
48-32.

Last Monday ’00st PTS, de
feated ’01st PTS 52-33, and 
M&S, dropped out after a 52-38 
defeat at the honds of ’02nd.

Serves On Board
Col. DRoss Ellis, base com

mander, next week will serve 
as a member of the ATC Officer 
Effectiveness Report Review 
Board to review OERs on lieu
tenant colonels. The board con
venes Monday in ATC head
quarters.

Bowling—
Officer League

It turned out to be “ Maj. 
Lewis Britain Night” in the Of
ficers Bowling league at the last 
outing.

The major rolled a 216 high 
game and 628 high series as 
his team, the M&S Greasers, 
moved into a tie for the league 
leadership. The Greasers, led 
by Major Britain’s scores, hit 
a 2,484 series and 805 game to 
win, 4-0, from the Flight 8 
Mustangs.

The PTG Spoilers upset the 
3500th Operations team, 4-0, to 
tie with the Greasers. Each had 
seven wins and one loss. The 
Wing Wizzards and Instrument 
School Outcasts were tied for 
third with 5-3 each.

Standings told 
in trophy contest

The standings for the Com
manders Participation Trophy, 
for the first half of bowling, first 
hair of gqjf, and the basketball 
league are as follows. 3505th 
Maint 169 points, 3500th PTS 
157 y2, ’02nd Maint 142 %, Hos
pital 107 %, M&S 85, ABG 74V2, 
’01st PTS 67%, Transportation 
60, PTW 52%, ’01st Maint 45, 
Air Police 30, PTG 30, AACS 15, 
Installations 7%.

These points were accumulat
ed up to January 9, points will 
be added to the list for the 
intramural basketball playoffs 
and on to the end of touch foot
ball play.

A/1C Anthony Y. Kulikoff of 
M&S is going to Randolph AFB 
for duty with a support squad
ron.

G ASTO N  G U N  SHOP
Guns and Sporting Goods 

Reloading Supplies —  Gun Repairing 
Phone SH 4-8002 3019 - 34th St.

B & M  T R IM  & G LA SS  CO.
Offers RAFB Personnel 
20%  D ISCO U N T  ON

Seat Covers —  Auto Glass —  Convertable Tops
one a „  AH TyP68 Upholstery
905 Ave. K  PO 3-1161

YOU/Al RM AN BARNHART VOU 
HAVE LOVELY EVES, EARS, 

NOSE ANP THROAT

Goes to Iceland
M/Sgt. Jesse C. Phelps of 

M&S has been re-assigned to 
Iceland Air Defense, MATS, re
porting for overseas flight on 
February 19.

Postponed turkey 
shoot set Sunday

Heavy winds caused postpone
ment of last Sunday’s scheduled 
turkey shoot to next Sunr1/'
starting at 2 p.m. on the sm,_
arms ranges, M/Sgt. Berlin J. 
Brown, president of the Reese 
Rod and Gun Club, stated.

Hams and turkeys will be 
prizes for experienced and be
ginning shooters. Matches for 
juniors also are planned, he 
stated. Civilians have been in
vited to join base military per
sonnel in the contests, which 
are open to everyone connected 
with Reese.

Goes to SAC

First Lt. Samuel Sadler, in
structor pilot, has been re-as
signed to duty with SAC at 
McConnell AFB. He will serv# 
on a B-47. He is a Reese gr 
uate, retained here on comple
tion of pilot training.

A/1C Richard E. Dolman of 
M&S has been re-assigned to 
Keesler AFB to enroll in the 
aircraft radio maintenance tech
nician course.

Distinctive Baking for Important Occasions

SNOW H ITE BAKER Y
Tasty Cakes and Pastries

Town & Country Shopping Center PO 3-9102

H U B  L A U N D R Y
Cash and Carry Discount Curb Service
2107 19th (Across From Lubbock Hi School) P05-7871

Say, what happened out at Reese— I can t win 

anymore? Smarten up, Buster, you waste your 

time trying to race those new T-33 Jet Trainers—  

they went modern! You mean like electric service 

from Public Service? Roger!

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE

T A X -P A Y IN G  P A R T N ER S  IN  N A T IO N A L  D EFEN SE
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in the primary program.
Team To Fly

He will be followed by Bob 
Uoover, North American Avia- 

on Corporation test pilot, de
monstrating the capabilities of 
the supersonic F-100 at low 
altitudes. Hoover is one of 
America’s foremost test pilots 
and has demonstrated the F-86 
and the F-100 to millions of 
military personnel and civilians 
in the United States and in for
eign countries.

At 11:10, the Air National 
Guard’s flying team, “ The Min
ute Men,” will put on a 20- 
minute display of percision for
mation and solo maneuvers. Led 
by Col. Walter E. Williams, they 
will appear over Lubbock at 3 
p.m. today in formation, and 
write “ Hi” in the sky with 
smoke trails.

Aircraft Displayed 
Eleven aircraft used through

out ATC will be displayed dur
ing the open house. They in
clude the H-21, B-25, T-33, T-37, 
T-28, T-29, T-34, F-100, F-89, 
F-86, and the C-47 transport. All 
planes will have identifying 
placards, have qualified person
nel to answer questions, and 
will be open to the public. 

With the arrival of Class 60-A 
n January 30, Reese’s pilot 

..raining program will have com
pleted the change-over to jets. 
In the future, all students will 
graduate fully jet qualified.

Union to decide 
annual dividend

Determination of the amount 
of dividend to be paid mem
bers will be made at the annual 
meeting of the Reese Credi1 
Union at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the NCO club Couples room. All 
members are invited to attend.

The board of directors, treas
urer, supervisory committee and 
credit committee will give full 
sports for Fiscal Year 1958. 
¿embers will elect replace

ments for the board and each 
committee. Policy changes also 
will be discussed and adopted.

The all-new fa Ju m u tt»
ROAD KING

As modern as tomorrow—
Rid* it everywhere

Cushman Scooter Sales 
2210 - 19th

The B-25; She is Gone
They will not die these 25’s,
They only rest, their memoryTies 
With every one, both ground and air 
Who worked to put and keep them there. 
From builders, pilots, bombadiers 
And gunners all from front to rear 
Groudd crews and workers every one 
That kept our foes full on the run.
Even those who cussed them up and down 
Fore and aft, both air and ground 
Will sing their praises to the skies 
They will not die, these 25‘s.

- L A S T  B-25
(Continued from Page 1)

ond lieutenants on graduation, 
and 15 students from foreign 
lands. Among the allies are one 
student officer from El Salva
dor, an officer from Guatemala, 
two Bolivian cadets, five Cuban 
cadets, five Vietnam cadets, and 
one Honduras cadet.

General Smith will be intro
duced by Col. DRoss Ellis, 

Reese commander, who is to be 
presented by Lt. Col. James W. 
Weaver, commander of the 
3500th Pilot Training Squadron, 
the master-of-ceremonies.

Cadet Donald G. Wolpert, 
from Wabash, Ind., will be pre
sented with the Daughters of 
American Colonists award as 
oufstanding student of Air 
Training Command. He was des
ignated on the basis of high 
grades in flying, academic, and 
military training at all levels. 
Only cadets may compete for 
the trophy.

Cadet Wolpert also was among 
six graduates designated as dis
tinguished graduates. Student 
officers are 1st Lts. Harry G. 
Thomas and Lloyd N. Watnee, 
Jr. Cadets are, Wolpert, Ross 
A. McLean, Edward F. Sullivan, 
and Herbert O. Zoeller.

Lieutenant Thomas will be 
awarded the Commander’s Tro
phy as highest ranking student 
officer, while Cadet Sullivan 
will receive the trophy from 
among cadets. All six of the 
distinguished graduates record
ed high grades.

Lieutenant Thomas, from 
Bowling Green, Ky., is a grad
uate of Western Kentucky State 
college who has been on active 
duty more than five years.

Lieutenant Watnee is the son 
of Col. L. H. Watnee, stationed 
in Travis AFB, Calif., as a mem
ber of the USAF adjutant gen
eral’s office.

Cadet Sullivan, from Corning, 
la., is a former aeronautical 
engineering student at Iowa

State college.
Cadet Zoeller, from Water- 

town, Wis., is a former civil 
engineering major at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin.

Cadet McLean, from Hartford, 
Conn., is a high school graduate 
who received primary pilot 
training at Graham AB.

Diplomas will be presented 
by Col. Travis Hoover, com
mander of the 3509th Pilot 
Training group. Wings will be 
awarded by instructor pilots 
who taught the graduates to fly 
B-25 aircraft.

Instructor pilots participat
ing from Flight 4, 3501st PTS, 
will be 1st Lts. Lawrence L. 
Barzoloski, Earl A. Colburn, Jr., 
David R. Halsor, Leslie K. John
son, Norman A. Lahi, Charles 
A. Matthews, Jack S. Robins, 
Joseph Siciliano, and Brien D. 
Ward, and 2nd Lts. Wayne W. 
Gamble, James T. Jones, and 
Luther M. Nall.

From Flight 9, 3500th PTS, 
will be 1st Lts. Edward P. 
Bucko, Robert F. Fornia, Bobby 
N. Foster, Lee H. Goodstone, 
James C. Hale, Peter A. Kon- 
neker, John A. Marshall, Jr., 
Norman W. Reuter, Thomas E. 
Sashko, Floyd A. Sullivan, and 
Alan B. Walters, and 2nd Lt. 
Andrew Detroi.

Chaplain Willis L. Stowers 
will give the invocation and ben
ediction.

Class 59-E arrived at Reese 
last July. Its members under
went 116 hours of flying train
ing, as well as instruction in aca
demic and military subjects, 
prior to graduation.

R E L IA B L E  P H A R M A C Y
2316 Nineteenth St.

Dial PO 2-5408 
EASY PARKING 

Free Delivery

Lieutenant works 
toward his degree

First Lt. Richard A. Burpee, 
Reese instructor pilot, is one 
of 154 military students attend
ing the University of Omaha 
this semester under “ Operation 
Bootstrap.” He is on six-month 
leave and will return in June. 
The operation is a special col
lege work toward a degree. The 
lieutenant came to Reese last 
summer from Bryan AFB.

BYRNES TEMPLE
Your

Base Barber

S!.ce Troubles? ¡s proud to have served Reese A F B  personnel from 1941 and the AT-9 to 
1959 and the T-33.

W 0 0 D F IN S
Boot & Shoe Repair BOOTS CONGRATULATIONS

3313 - 34th SW  9-4422
Featuring 

•  Drive-In Shop

you need not get out of 
your car— just drive to 
our special drive-in shop 
and you will receive 
prompt service.
SHOES REPAIRED While 
you wait—

Skilled craftsmen -using 
the finest equipment in 
Lubbock to give you the 
very best service.

For A ll the Family 

Custom Made or

Shop Made

Western Apparel 
for Men, Ladies, Boys 

and Girls.

Big Selection of
Western Belts

Open at 7:30 a.m. 
Closed at 6:30 p.m. 

Remember 3313 - 34th

On Your Wonderful Success With the B-25 

and

G O O P  L U C K

W IT H  TH E T-33

AIRBASE BARBERSHOP
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A ir Force chief, others to speak

UNVEILING—President Eisenhower is all smiles at White 
House ceremony after signing proclamation admitting Alaska 
as the 49th state and unveiling the new American flag. The 
flag, which becomes official July 4, contains a field of seven
staggered rows of seven stars each. Hold ng the flag ¿s Lt. Col. 
James Cook Jr., Army Heraldic Brandi chief, and Waine 

Hendrickson, Acting Governor of Alaska.

Goes To School gr

Prominent civilian and mili
tary officials will be on hand 
at Reese in commemoration of 
the phase out of the TB-25 in 
Air Training Command’s basic 
pilot training program and the 
switchover to all-jet T-33 in
struction.

Scheduled as speakers during 
the occasion are Air Force 
Chief, General Thomas D. 
White, who will address banquet 
guests Friday evening; J. L. At
wood, president, North Ameri
can Aviation Corporation, who 
will speak at the B-25 memoriaP- 
za ion: W. D. Rogers, Jr., presi
dent, Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce, memorialization; Lt. Gen. 
Frederic H. Smith, Jr., who will 
address Class 59-E Saturday 
morning, and Col. Henry 
Monroe, Thursday night’s 
“ Farewell to the B-25” speaker.

General White became the 
fourth Chief of Staff of the Ai" 
Force on July 1, 1957, bringing 
extensive diplomatic and com
bat-command experience to the 
Air Force’s top job.

Son of “a Methodist bishop, 
General White was one of the

youngest West Point graduates 
in history, being commissioned 
a second lieutenant upon grad
uation in 1920 at the age of 13.

The general’s diplomatic as
signments began in 1927, when 
he served a tour of duty in 
Peking. Since then, he has been 
stationed in Athens, Rome, Rio 
de Janeiro, and Moscow, where 
he served as Military Attache 
for Air in 1934, immediately 
after the United States recog
nized the USSR. His last diplo
matic assignment was to Brazil 
in 1940.

As a result of these assign
ments, General White is one 
of the Air Force’s top linguists 
speaking Chinese, Italian, Portu
guese, French, Russian, Greek, 
and Spanish fluently.

General Smith, commander of 
Air Training Command, was 
graduated from West Point in 
1929. He later attended the Air 
Corps primary and advanced 
flying schools at Brooks field 
and Kelly field, Tex., and trans
ferred to the Air Corps in De
cember, 1930.

He served in the Pacific, Eu

rope, and Washington during 
World War II.

During the post-war period, 
he has assignments at AAF and 
USAF headquarters in Wash
ington; served in SAC head
quarters; was commander of the 
Civil Air Patrol; commanded 
the Eastern Air Defense force; 
and was vice commander of the 
Air Defense Command; and 
commanded the 5th Air Force.

Mr. Atwood has been presi
dent of North American Avia
tion corporation since 1948.

He received early education 
in Plainview and is a graduate 
of Hardin-Simmons university 
and the University of Texas. 
He was awarded the Presiden- 
ial Certificate of Merit for war 

effort in 1948, and in 1955 re
ceived the Commander of Merit 
lecoration from Italy for per
sonal contribution to aviation.

New class includes 
44 cadets, officers

Class 60-A,' composed of 44 
members, is scheduled to arrive 
at Reese on next Friday to be- 
cin jet pilot training. The stu
dents, 14 officers and 30 avia
ion cadets, will come to Reese 

from civilian contract training 
schools at Moore, Graham, Mal
den, Bainbridge, Bartow, and 
Spence air bases in Texas, Mis
souri, Florida, and Georgia.

First Lt. James C. Hale, Reese 
graduate and instructor pilot, 
goes to SAC early in February 
as KC-97 pilot. He will be as
signed to Davis Monthan AFB.

ATC began training people 
for the first time on guided mis
siles, June 7, 1951, in a school 
located at Lowry AFB, Colo. 
Courses were conducted there in 
support of the TM-61 Matador 
missile.

M'Sgt. Don 0. Beshears of 
M&S has been re-ass’gned to 
Chanute AFB to enroll in an 
instrument repair course, wi h 
PCS re-assignment on comple
tion of tha 17-week course.

Gentry's Flower Shop
Flowers for All Occasions 

We Wire Flowers Anywhere

Phone SH 4-8443 and say "Charge It"

3013 - 34th St. Lubbock, Texas

HI-FI COMPONENTS
Open Evenings

SH4-8733* 2237 . 34th St.

Downtown Display 

18th at Ave. L.

Ph. SW 9-2982 

Res. Ph. SH 4-9887 Bill Stewart
Suburban Display 

War Hwy & Levelland Rd 

Ph. PO 5-9933 

Res. Ph. SH 4-9887

Auto Brokers, Inc.
- ■ t

Congratulations Reese A F B  Personnel On Votir Success In

The Era  O f  The B-25

GOOD LUCK IN THE A R A  OF THE T - 3 3

New Automobiles A n y M ake or Model
Complete With * 

Service Policies - Dealer's Warranties

Save A  Minimum Of $ 200 .
Bank Rate Financing —  No Money Down —  36 Months to Pay

W e Invite Price Comparison

u
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End of era will marked this weekend
By T/Sgt. Gene Forbes

On Saturday the Air Training 
Command will reach the end of 
an era. Then basic piston-engine 
pilot training in the B-25 will 
pass from the command’s train
ing scene and the institution of 
all-jet basic single-engine pilot 
instruction will become a real
ity.

The entrance into the jet 
training cycle becomes effective 
with the graduation of Class 
59-E at Reese—the only such 
class remaining in ATC’s basic 
pilot trainnig program.

The transition from B-25 into 
the T-33 jet pilot training has 
been underway for the past sev
eral years at ATC basic pilot 
training bases.

Vance, Okla., Greenville 
Miss., and Webb and Laredo 
AFBs, Tex., have completed the 
transition, with Reese the only 
remaining base with a piston- 
engine class.

The changeover to jets was 
the result of continuing advan
ces in aeronautical technology 
and the Air Force’s require
ment to convert to an all-jet 
combat force—a process wel1 
on the way to realization. But 
the evolutionary cyde has also 
progressed into the missile age 
and has resulted in the cor
poration and expansion of mis
sile training throughout the 
command.

The Air Training Command 
formally came into existence 
when the Air Force Authoriza 
tion Act of Sept. 19, 1951, estab
lished fhe major commands.

Headquartered at Randolph 
AFB, it has 25 bases under \tc 
jurisdiction and is commanded 
by Lt. Gen. Frederic H. Smith, 
Jr.

Its mission, basically, is to 
recruit and turn civilians into 
airmen through basic training;

Census assistance 
asked of parents

The important annual schoo1 
census is underway in the Fren- 
ship district and cooperation of 
Harper, principal of the Reese 
Eelementary school, said this 
week.

He said questionnaires have 
been handed to children of the 
school for parents to complete, 
but many homes which have 
school age children have not 
been reached. He urged parents 
who will have children from 6 
to 17 years of age for next fall’s 
schools to arrange for inclusion 
in the census at once.

The deadline for enumeration 
is January 31. Children from 
Reese families who attend 
school in Lubbock aqd else
where should be listed, Harper 
stressed.

Workers Idled

Forty civilian employees at 
Reese will be laid off on Feb
ruary 27, Col. DRoss Ellis, base 
commander, has stated. The re
duction in force is necessary, it 
was said, because fewer air
craft maintenance personnel 
will be required for the jet 
pilot training mission, since 
fewer T-33s are assigned than 
were B-25s.

FAILURES — Tightened con
trol and competent supervision 
of OJT programs throughout 
SAC are credited wi h whittling 
the 1957 failure rate of 22.4 
percent to 14 percent in 1958.

produce thousands of trained 
technicians, ranging from clerk- 
typists to missile guidance spec
ialists, annually, and to turn out 
a steady stream of pilots quali
fied to man the Air Force’s 
modern jet striking force.

The command is big business, 
as evidericed by the more than 
800 courses taught. Since the 
beginning of the Korean con
flict, for example, it has grad
uated more than two-and-a-half 
million men from its training 
urograms. In 1957 alone, over
135,000 airmen were graduated 
from technical schools, 21,000 
officers completed flying train
ing, and 19,000 airmen were 
trained into combat-ready air
crews.

Student pilots are drawn from 
wo primary sources—the AF- 

^OTC program and the aviation 
âdet program.
Their training begins with 

ore-flight courses at Lackland 
4FB, Texas, the “ Gateway to 
'he Air Force.” Here, the cadets 
"eceive three months of officer 
leveolpment courses, with the 
AFROTC graduates curriculm 
shortened to six weeks.

Upon completion of pre-flight 
Vudent pilots are assigned to 
orimary training at one of the 
vx civilian contract schools 
naintained by the command, 
n primary, they learn the basic 
"undamentals of military fly- 
ng in the T-28, T-34 and other 
oiston-engine trainers. However, 
iet transition is also in progress 
in thp primary schools with the 
phase-in of the twin-jet T-37, 
and the transistion is expected 
"o be completed by the end of 
1960.

Graduates of the approximate
ly six months of primary in
struction then enter basic. In

this phase, they receive approxi
mately 116 hours of flight in
struction in the T-33 designed 
primarily to smooth out the 
rough edges in formation, in
strument and cross-country 
filghts.

In addition, they receive ex
tensive training in academic and 
military subjects during the six 
month’s period.

Upon graduation, class mem
bers are awarded the wings of 
Air Force pilots and the aviation 
cadets are commissioned second 
lieutenants.

Most of them will proceed to 
advanced instruction in some of 
the latest types of jet fighters, 
bombers, and reciprocal engine 
aircraft.

With the advent of the mis
sile age, ATC has incorporated 
training courses to maintain the 
Air Force abreast of the latest 
advances in astronautics. This 
has resulted in the development 
of new training philosophies, 
new courses, new management 
concepts and revision of train
ing facilities to produce techni
cians capable of operating such 
weapon systems as the Genie, 
Bomarc, Atlas, Titan, Thor, 
Snark, Goose and Gar series.

One of the most important ex
amples of these developments 
is the inception of the prime 
training; base.

At these bases, most of the 
instruction for a particular wea
pon system takes place, with 
training in related subjects del
egated to support bases for 
economy reasons. The support 
bases teach courses that have 
been established for jet and 
conventional aircraft and that 
are necessary in the missile 
field.

But even with stringent qco-

Rice &  Hughes Automobiles
"The Boys With A  Million Friends" 

N E W  & U SED  CA RS— Any Make Any Model

36 Months to Pay 
On

The Best and Easiest Financing In Town

B A N K  R A TES  —  Low Low Down Payments
It’s Good Business To' Do Business With

R IC E  &  H U G H E S
19th at Texas Ave.

We Buy Cars

nomy measures, missile train
ing is still tremendously expen
sive. The training bases must 
be equipped with specialized 
facilities and maintenance and 
check-out areas that must dup
licate the same exacting require
ments that will be used by the 
operational squadrons.

This progress in missile de
velopment is exemplified by a 
corresponding reduction in the 
training of manned aircraft 
pilots. Eight years ago, the an
nual rate was established at 
7,000; in 1957, it had dropped 
to 3,800, and is currently pre
dicted around 2,700. Concurrent
ly, the number of wings has

been reduced from 137 to a con
templated 105 at the end of 
fiscal year 1959.

Keeping abreast of the ad
vancing strides in aeronautics 
and astronautics is costly in 
terms of obsolesence, in mis
siles, aircraft and material, and 
in the retraining and training 
of tens fo thousands of tech
nicians yearly. However, it is 
vitally necessary to continually 
modernize the force in being 
to insure adequately the nation
al security. The end-of-the-era 
of basic piston-engine training 
at Reese is only one step for
ward in this evolutionary pro
cess.

Bray’ s Cleaners &  Furriers
4 Finest in Dry Cleaning . . . Fur Restyling 

2434 - 19th PO 3-4654

Blue Bonnet Laundry
No Charge for Pick-up and Delivery 

PHONE PO 5-5534

3 B E D R O O M
Approx. $60.00 Monthly Payment

F H A *

Fully Carpeted - Fully Insulated 
Panelray Heat - Tile Baths

10 year Glasslined Water Heater 
only $250 down

On Pavement - 3 blocks from school 
To be built in Shallowater

Call P 0  2-5661
After 5:30 Call PO 3-9678

t h e  P e o p l e ’s Cho i c e

G  F  R P F  P A R K I N G 1 m e m b er  federal d ep o s it  in s u r a n c e  c o r p o r a t io nDEposiTS NQW insured up TQ $lbi000

• CONVENIENT LOCATION
• EASY IN - EASY OUT

1401 AVENUE Q

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
PHONE POrter 2-0161

AUTO BANK “R I G H T  S I Z E  T O  B E  F R I E N D L Y ”
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Versatile B -2 5  used for many purposes

BRIEFING—Many situations and phases enter training of a 
pilot. Here aviation cadets receive pre-flight navigation instruc
tion from instructor pilots. Other briefings cover weather, 
operations, safety, and other features. Left to right are Cadet 
Richard P. Russell, 1st Lt. Norman A. Lahti, IP, 1st Lt. 
Lawrence L. Barzoloski, Cadet Herbert O. Zoeller, and Cadet 
Estaban L. Bovo.

ACADEMICS—Weather knowledge also is important in flying. 
Six cadets receive instruction on radio sonde operations from 
Capt. Charles H. Moss, far right. The radio sonde unit goes 
aloft by balloon to record temperatures, pressure and humidity. 
In academics all phases of flying are taught, including engineer
ing, operations, navigation, and ether subjects.

MANEUVERS—Col. Travis Hoover, left, Pilot Training group 
commander, attempts to keep a close touch on flying training. 
He smiles as he finds 1st Lts. Melvin Riggert and Harry Thomas 
seen completely ready to take off.

Lubbock's Only Special Tobacco Store

invites Reese Air Force Base Personnel to 
drop by and see our selections of —

• Fine Domestic and Imported Tobaccos 
• Pipes

• Smoking Accessories
• South Plains’ Widest Cigar Selection

T H E  S M O K E  S H O P
1107 Main PO 2-3011

Retirement of the TB-25 twin- 
engine trainer from the Air 
Training Command’s basic multi- 
engine pilot training program 
this weekend will mark the pas
sage of one/)f the most versatile 
and most used airplanes the 
world has ever known.

The last class of reciprocal 
engine basic pilot students will 
win their wings at Reese Sat
urday and henceforth, all basic 
training will be conducted in 
the single engine T-33 jet train
er.

Appropriate ceremonies will 
usher out the B-25 and the end 
of an era in conventional type 
aircraft pilot training.

Called the “ Billy Mitchell” in 
honor of the man who led early 
fights for development of avia
tion in the defense picture, the 
B-25 came into being during 
World War II and has been 
going strong since.

During the war the B-25 be
came the most heavily armed air
plane in the world and was used 
for high and low level bomb
ing, strafing, photo reconnais
sance, submarine patrol, and 
even as a fighter.

It was flown by Dutch, Eng
lish, Chinese, Russians, Austral
ians, and United States Army, 
Navy and Marine fliers. As 
standard equipment for the Al
lied Forces, the B-25s didn’t 
miss a show, whether jt was in 
the Atlantic, Pacific, or Medi
terranean, or over island or con
tinent.

It was the first aircraft to be 
used on all fronts of World War 
II.

It was the first to carry tur
ret guns.

The B-25 was built originally 
to create in pre-war days a 
medium bomber force as part 
of a potential aerial striking 
weapon. It required 8,500 origi
nal drawing and 195,000 engin
eering manhours to produce the 
first of the craft. Many thou
sands of drawing and more than
500,000 manhours were needed 
to keep up with the revolution

C LA SS IF IE D  C IV IL  
SER V IC E

Employees are eligible for 
financing with Gov’t Em
ployees Finance Co.
See Hank Lankford, M/Sgt. 
USA Ret’d.
War Rd. & 19th SW9-2982

ary advances of air warfare.
North American was awarded 

a contract for construction on 
Sept. 20, 1939, and the first B-25 
was flown on Aug. 19, 1940.

In all, the Army Air Force 
accepted 9,816 B-25s.

The peak AAF inventory was 
2,656 in July, 1944, not includ
ing the large number of aircraft 
accepted for the British and 
the Russians. It became one of 
the best known planes when it 
was used in the Doolittle Tokyo 
raid in April, 1942.

But the training record of the 
versatile aircraft has been near
ly as imppressive. With the 
graduation of the last class of 
students at Reese, approximate
ly 30,000 pilots will have won 
their wings in her cockpits. The 
converted bomber has flown 
over 2.6 million hours in its 
role as trainer. Presently, each 
student flies 116 huors although 
the program has varied from 40 
to 116.

Hopes were high for the de
velopment of advanced training 
in tactical planes in July, 1943.

The B-25 had been proved an 
execeptionally successful com
bat plane.

The light model, stripped of 
all armor plate, armsment, 
Sperry auto pilot and extra ra
dio equipment, was pronounced 
more desirable for training than 
the standard B-25. it was adopted 
and in the experimental phase, 
20 students of the first class, 
43-1, after an average of four 
and one-half hours in the AT- 
17s, began flying the TB-25.

The first class of B-25 stu-

I dents to arrive at Reese began 
training in November, 1949, 
after reactivation of the base 
in October. The class 50-A, was 
composed of 41 aviation cadets 
and completed training in 
March, 1950.

Since then, graduates have 
totaled 6,789, including 3,013 
student officers,, 3,518 aviation 
cadets, and foreign students. In 
all, they have logged 130,842,250 
miles, a total of 5,233 times 
around the equator, of 545 trips 
to the moon.

30c
Per Line 

Call for Reservations

Q . C . Bowl
7301 College SH4-8451

At Lubbock’s Largest 
Bowling Alley

Special
Student

and

Airmen
Rates

shortest distance between points . ..  and for less cost 

or call our companion fleet, CITY CAB, P05-7474

To Everyone At Reese 

We Wish To Say

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  

Ellis Country Store
War Highway & Levelland Rd. SW 9-7751

Bill Gagnon
Capt. USAR - Retired

is Reese AFB representative for MODERN CHEV
ROLET CO., Lubbock’s only, and the South Plains’ 
largest, authorized Chevrolet dealer. Bill wishes 
to announce a

SPECIAL DISCOUNT & FINANCE PLAN 

for

Officers, Cadets and NCO’s

See Modern and Save
Corner 19th & Texas PO 5-5511

j ■ Vj, 
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The ROUNDUP wins

place in ATC contest
The Reese ROUNDUP has 

been awarded second place in 
its class in the 1958 ATC news
paper contest, it was announc
ed this week.

The Chanute AFB WINGS has 
been judged the best newspap
er in ATC and will be awarded 
a permanent trophy at a confer
ence of newspaper editors and 
Information Services officers at 
ATC headquarters February 17 
and 18. At another time the 
Commanders rotating trophy 
will be awarded for one-year 
possession.

Newspaper specimens for first 
and second places in each of the 
five population classes have 
been forwarded to USAF for the 
third annual Air Force-wide 
Base Newspaper Contests.

Winners which in the five 
classes will recive trophies at 
the conference were newspapers 
of Bartow Air Base, Moody AFB, 
Lackland AFB, and the 3500th 
USAF Recruiting wing. Second 
places went to Moore AB, Reese, 
Mather, and Keesler AFBs, and 
the 3499th Field Training wing.
‘ Judges considered journalistic 

quality, support of Air Force 
information objectives, use of 
the newspaper as a management 
tool, and other factors.

Judges were Clarence La- 
Roche, managing editor of the 
San Antonio EXPRESS; Paul R. 
Busch, chairman, Department 
of Journalism, Trinity universi
ty; Irvin K. Weinman, chief of

S E E

George Grantham, Jr.

AF Ret. —  Special Agent 

for

Life Ins. Of A ll Types

A M E R IC A N  U N IT E D  
L IFE  INS. CO.

Off. P03-6492_ Res.SH7-1547

information services of San An
tonio Air Material area; and 
Capt. Gaylord A. Knapp, deputy 
information services officer of 
the 12 the Air Force.

Judges said ATC publications 
generally were excellent and 
that several, especially the win
ners, were “very professional 
products.”

Sergeant has part 
in theatre dance

The Lubbock Little Theatre 
variety musical, from Bach to 
Blues, is in rehearsal, “ With an 
outstanding cast of some of the 
South Plains’ finest talent,” Di
rector Frank Rose has announc
ed.

Included in the cast is S/Sgt. 
Frank Escobar, who appears in 
a dance number. Additional base 
talent are expected to be added, 
Rose said.

The production will include 
various tempos and moods, de
picting several human emotions. 
Jane Perry, Texas Tech instruc
tor of modern dance, is in 
charge of dance routines.

NEW NAME — Northrop Air
craft, Inc., maker of the new 
T-38 TALON, on February 2 
becomes Northrop corporation, 
dropping the “ aircraft.”

Classified
Ads

(Items for this column 
should be sent to The 
Roundup, Box 775, Slaton, 
Texas, and should arrive in 
our office not later than 5 
p.m. Wednesday, the week 
vou desire it to start. Rates: 
75 cents for the first 25 
words, or less, and 3 cents 
per word in excess of 25.)

INCOME TAX RETURNS prom
ptly prepared. Morning, even
ing and weekend work invited. 
George & Lena Lane, 1008 Ave. 
W., Lubbock, Texas, Phone PO 
3-1359. 16tc-5

REWARD — For information 
leading to location of: Female 
Miniature French Poodle, Choc
olate brown, English Saddle 
clip, 14 inches in heighth, very 
vivacious. Wm. Price, 608 Yonk
ers, Plainview, Texas, Phone 
CApital 4-5797. 2tc-5
Get your copy of “How to Skin 
a Used Car Dealer.” Mail $1 to 
Bobolinks Publishers, 2611 - 
30th, Lubbock
FOR SALE—Equity in 1957, 2 
bedroom, Great Lakes trailer, 
8x45 ft. long, with washer & 
carpet. Can be seen at lot C-8 
Reese Trailer Park or call Ext. 

[724, Airman Matthews, after 5 
I p.m. 2tp-7

Quality Furniture . Fair Prices

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Edler Furniture Company
Use Our 90 Day Budget Account

No Carrying Charge

Phone SH 4-8185

Alton Edler 2516 34th St.

Owner - Mgr. Lubbock, Texas

U. S. NUCLEAR SUBMARINE FLEET
UNDER

CONSTRUCTION
AUTHORIZED 

BUT NOT STARTED
--- 1-1

Texas Tech new semester offers 
variety of night class subjects

A wide variety of subjects 
will be offered in spring se
mester night classes of Texas 
Tech, open to Reese personnel, 
n check of the college announce
ment shows. Registration ends 
January 31 and classes will be 
offered each night.

Almost 60 subjects are listed, 
including elementary, machine, 
intermediate and advanced ac
counting, principles of auditing, 
CPA review, special problems, 
art for elementary teachers, sur- 
tional research, educational stat
istics, human development in 
education, school personnel ad- 
minis ration, development of 
school guidance,

Fundamentals of writing, Eng
lish composition, masterpieces 
of literature, history of the Eng
lish language, 19th century Eng
lish literature, studies in Shake
speare, American government 
organization and functions, ec
onomics and political history of 
the United States,

Heritage of America, history 
appreciation, history problems, 
algebra, trigonometry, analytic 
geometry, mathematics of fi
nance, calculus, history of math
ematics, motor carrier manage
ment, introduction to psychol
ogy, practicum of intelligence 
testing, services and facilities 
for the blind, theater activities, 
advanced acting, fundamentals 
of radio and television broadcast
ing, business and professional 
speech, advanced public speak
ing, presuasion, advanced dis
cussion, debate, and conference 
methods, and basic speech for 
elementary teachers.

Night classes will begin Feb
ruary 2. Complete information 
on the Texas Tech program may 
be secured from the Reese ed
ucation office, Building T-421.

You know your children are 
growing up when your daughter 
starts putting on lipstick and 
your son starts wiping it off.

vey of astronomy, Bible origin 
and growth, The Psalms, Book 
of James, Life and Teachings of 
Jesus,

Business law, real estate law, 
CPA law review, principles of 
economics, secondary education 
methods, audio visual education, 
children’s literature, reading de
velopment, advanced education 
psychology, advanced audio vis
ual education, foundation of ed
ucation, foundations of educa-

Authors invited 
to send stories

WRITERS—Service authors 
have been invited to send their 
best to editors of the Armed 
Forces Writers league for con
sideration for inclusion in an 
upcoming collection of short 
stories. The league offices are 
at 4306 Knowles avenue, Kens
ington, Md.

S N A F U

‘WELL SERGEANT, I  SEE YOU LOOKED 
INTO THAT GAMBLING RUMOR OVER 
IN BARRACKS TW ELV E ."

N E E D  E X T R A  M O N E Y
Check the possibility of re
financing your car with Gov’t 
Employees Finance Co. See 
Hank Lankford, M/Sgt. USA 
Ret’d.

War Rd. & 19th SW9-2982

CH UCK’S GUN SHOP
Re-barreling —  Blueing —  Loading Supplies 

Good Service —  Work Guaranteed
SH 4-3854 2543 - 34 th St.

Jimmie Irwin, Owner Res. Ph. SW 9-3073

Southwest Mobile Homes
Choose From Five Famous Brands 

We Will Buy or Sell Your Trailer on Our Lot

2331 Clovis Road

Phone PO 3-9105 Lubbock, Texas

v VIEW
Before

THE GRAND O P E N IN G

PERSONALITY HOMES
Three Bedroom —  Glass Sliding Doors —  Beam Ceilings —  Panelling in Living Room

Brick Trim Utility Room
Optional Features

Built-in Range and Oven, Second Bath, Covered Patio, Fenced Yard and Carpet.

$ 3 5 0  Down
— Open Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 24 and 25th—

SH  4-9462 JUST W EST  OF SL ID E  RD. ON 30th ST. SH 4-8920
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m  NATIONAL GUARD PRECISION TEAM 
FLYING F-86 SUPERSONIC SABRE JETSC H A N G E -O V E R

LOOP

MANEUVERS
ATTENTION PASS 
DIAMOND LOOP 
CHANGE OVER LOOP 
SOLO - 4 POINT ROLL 
DIAMOND ROLL 
CHANGE-OVER ROLL 
SOLO - 8-POINT ROLL 
360° LOW TURN 
SOLO INVERTED PLIGHT 
CORKSCREW 
SOLO - HAWAIIAN ”8" 
BOMB BURST 
5 SHIP LOOP 
5 SHIP ROLL 
ECHELON ROLL

B O M B  BURST

CORKSCREW  ROLE J Í

5-SH IP  LO O P INTO  TRAFFIC
pattern a n d  LAND

;r
D IA M O N D  ROLL 8-PO INT  ROLL

In fiscal year 1958, ATC con
ducted 2,600 technical training 
courses (including field train
ing).

ROBINSON
Cleaners

Personal Attention 
Given Each Garment 

1615 College Ave.

The product of ATC is people, 
trained to think and trained in 
the skills necessary for modern 
defense.

Training in military courses 
was given to approximately 90,- 
000 airmen during fiscal year 
1958 at Lackland AFB, Tex.

If you were to attend each 
course offered by ATC, it would 
take you 380,000 hours or 244 
years.

. . . for your eating enjoyment

THE CAPROCK

Coffee Shop

tëore interest 
in A F I T  study

Three Reese officers have 
been approved recently for Air 
Force Institute of Technology 
study this year and six others 
are moving toward making ap
plication for assignment to 
AFIT classes, J. F. Reeves, base 
education officer, said Thurs
day.

Reeves said that two officers 
vill begin study in the institute 
a&xt summer and a third will 
be enrolled at Purdue university 
in the fall. All three will be as
signed to electrical engineering 
duty. Other officers received 
notice earlier that they will 
anter AFIT instruction this 
year.

Five additional Reese officers 
have forwarded applications for 
evaluation of educational rec
ords to AFIT and another is 
taking General Education De
velopment tests in order to com
plete his record prior to seek
ing evaluation. •

“ Six requests since December 
11 is a fine record for any 
base,” Reeves commented..

Numerous steps have been 
taken on the base recently to 
extend interest in the AFIT pro
gram. Lt. Col. Robert L. Velde, 
wing personnel officer, has 
stressed AFIT needs and advan
tages in talks to officers of three 
groups.

In 1957 there were 38 applica
tions for evaluation of educa
tional background from base of
ficers, while 30 applications 
were made last year.

Nine Reese officers were in 
AFIT training the last school 
year, with six the previous year, 
five in the 1956-57 school year, 
and three in 1955-56. Officers 
enrolled at Texas Tech this 
semester total 24, all taking 
night classes.

¿0& G
fifPS

*HOW DO YA W HISTLE  
IN FRENCH?*

Goes to Iwo Jima
T/Sgt. Nelson W. Koscheski 

of M&S has been re-assigned to 
Iwo Jima reporting February 10 
for overseas flight.

Billy Meeks &  Co.
Realtors 

Save Weeks— Call Meeks 
IN SERVICE LOANS

Take advantage of the low 
interest rate and low down 
payments that can be yours 
with an In-Service FHA 
Loan. We are exclusive 
agents for 2 groups of New 
FHA homes:

JUST OFF QUAKER
For just $11,950.00 you can 
have 3 bedrooms, large tiled 
bath, roomy living room, 
convenient kitchen, and at 
tached garage. Central heat 
and fenced yard are all in
cluded. Build up an equity 
rather than collect rent re
ceipts!

PLEASANT RIDGE
The ultimate in enjoyable 

living is now available with 
FHA Financing. Paneled 
den-kitchen, built-in range 
and oven, 3 large bedrooms, 
2 ceramic baths, carpeting, 
and double garage or carport. 
The down payment for serv
icemen is as low as $850.00 
plus closing. Let us show 
you!

FIELD GRADE 

OFFICERS

AND

Dining Room
Enjoy deliciously prepared food in 
comfortable surroundings at the 
Caprock. Let us make reservations 
to accomodate your week-end 
guests. Enjoy the friendly hospital
ity at the Caprock Hotel.

C A P R O C K  H O T E L
AN ALSONETT HOTEL

A few luxury homes are near
ing completion in Green 
Lawn Addition with EXCEL
LENT Conventional loans 
available to qualified buyers. 
Paneled den-kitchen with 
woodburning fireplaces, all 
electric kitchen, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, plus individuality, 
quality, beauty, and size. 
Prices are unbelievably low 
and a trade might be arrang
ed.
Let Billy Meeks and Com
pany solve your Real Estate 
problems whether you are 
buying or selling!

4501 Ave. Q. SH 4-1451

AERIAL SHOW— the National Guard Minute 
Men plan to present many aerial maneuvers 
in their Saturday show. The team is nationally 
known for its precision flying, and some of 
the moves are shown here. The team includes

Col. Walter Williams, leader; 1st Lt. Kooert 
W. Odie, right wing; Capt. Robert C. Cherry, 
left wing; 1st Lt. Gobel D. James, slot; and 
Capt. Bill Roger, narrator.

Drive out War Highway to the Levelland Road 

md turn right.

One block west you will see:

Sausage flavored the way you like it. We use an 
old family recipe for our spice.

Smoked Products

We will Custom Process your Game, Beef— “Meat 
You Can Eat.” Locker Meat— Any kind or quanity.

Dial 3471 - Hurlwood


